
I N THE UNI TED STATES DI STRI CT COURT 
                          FOR THE DISTRI CT OF KANSAS 
 

 
RESER’S FI NE FOODS, I NC., 
 

Plaint iff,   
 

v.         No. 16-4150-SAC  
       
H.C. SCHMI EDI NG PRODUCE CO., LLC., 
and C & E FARMS, I NC.,  
 
   Defendants. 
____________________________________ 
 
H.C. SCHMI EDI NG PRODUCE CO., LLC., 
 
   Third-party Plaint iff,  
 
 v. 
 
RESER’S FI NE FOODS, I NC.,  
SUNTERRA PRODUCE TRADERS, I NC., 
and C.H. ROBI NSON WORLDWI DE, I NC., 
 
   Third-party Defendants. 
 
 

MEMORANDUM AND ORDER 

  This case com es before the court  on the m ot ion of H.C. 

Schm ieding Produce Co., LLC ( “Schm ieding” )  for sum mary judgm ent  (ECF#  

75)  against  the plaint iff Reser’s Fine Foods, I nc. ( “Reser’s” ) . The part ies 

have filed their  respect ive m em oranda, and the m ovant  asks for oral 

argum ent . The court  does not  find oral argum ent  necessary here. The 

part ies have fully br iefed the issues, and oral argum ent  would not  m aterially 

assist  the court  in deciding the m erits of the pending m ot ion.  
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BACKGROUND OF ALLEGATI ONS 

  I n Septem ber of 2016, Reser’s filed this declaratory judgm ent  

act ion asking for an offset  of $269,519.87, as the alleged dam ages from  

Schm ieding’s breach of cont ract  in supplying a load of celery that  Reser’s 

had used in its finished food products and was not ified later that  the celery 

was the subject  of a recall and then a hold. ECF#  1. Reser’s had cont racted 

with Schm ieding on or about  February 19, 2015, for the purchase of 91 

t ruckloads of celery to be delivered between February of 2015 and January 

of 2016 ( “2015 Celery Cont ract ” ) .  

  Reser’s alleges the load of celery in dispute was delivered on 

Novem ber 11, 2015, pursuant  to invoice # 1335051 and contained long stalk 

celery, bulk from  LUNDY 10b-2. Reser’s alleges that  by the t im e Schm ieding 

verbally not ified it  of the hold being lifted, Reser’s had already disposed of 

the finished product  and was in the process of replacing the product  due for 

delivery to its custom ers. Reser’s alleges it  “has withheld $269,519.87 from  

Defendant  Schm ieding, as an offset  to am ounts otherwise due Defendant  

Schm ieding for celery delivered to Plaint iff during 2015.”  ECF#  1, ¶ 32. 

Reser’s dem ands a declaratory judgm ent  that  it  is ent it led to retain this 

offset  as dam ages and that  the defendants are barred from  assert ing any 

“ further claim s by reason of celery Defendants supplied and delivered to 

                                    
1 This is the num ber appearing on Schm ieding’s invoice that  corresponds 
with the purchase order # 838903 for celery purchased and billed to Reser’s 
for delivery on Novem ber 11, 2015. ECF#  76-9, p. 19. 
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Plaint iff in Novem ber, 2015, and under the 2015 Celery Cont ract .”  ECF#  1, 

p. 6.  

  Schm ieding alleges that  pursuant  to an asset  purchase 

agreem ent  it  acquired all r ights and assum ed all obligat ions under the 2015 

Celery Cont ract . ECF#  62 pp. 7-8. This celery cont ract  obligated Reser’s to 

purchase six loads of celery in Novem ber of 2015, but  Reser’s asked 

Schm ieding to locate on the open m arket  a seventh load of celery and sell it  

to Reser’s on the issued purchase order # 838903. Schm ieding did this and 

entered into an agreem ent  for the sale and purchase of the celery described 

in the purchase order. Schm ieding delivered this load to Reser’s on 

Novem ber 11, 2015, which is the subject  of invoice # 133505. Over 

Schm ieding’s repeated dem ands, Reser’s has failed to pay for the loads of 

celery delivered between October 12, 2015 and February 22, 2016, and 

Reser’s present ly owes Schm ieding the am ount  of $276,519.87. On these 

allegat ions, Schm ieding asserts four counterclaim s against  Reser’s for:   1)  

failure to pay t rust  funds in violat ion of the Perishable Agricultural 

Com m odit ies Act , 7 U.S.C. §§ 499a, et  seq.  ( “PACA” ) ;  2)  failure to m ake 

prom pt  and full paym ent  for shipm ents in violat ion of PACA;  3)  breach of 

cont ract  and invoices in not  t im ely rem it t ing paym ent ;  and 4)  recovery of 

interest  and at torney’s fees. ECF#  62, pp. 11-13. 
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SUMMARY JUDGMENT STANDARDS 

  Rule 56 m andates sum m ary judgm ent  “against  a party who fails 

to m ake a showing sufficient  to establish the existence of an elem ent  

essent ial to that  party 's case, and on which that  party will bear the burden 

of proof at  t r ial.”  Celotex Corp. v. Cat ret t ,  477 U.S. 317, 322 (1986) . “Of 

course, a party seeking sum m ary judgm ent  always bears the init ial 

responsibilit y of inform ing the dist r ict  court  of the basis for its m ot ion, and 

ident ifying those port ions of ‘the pleadings, deposit ions, answers to 

interrogatories, and adm issions on file, together with the affidavits, if any,’ 

which it  believes dem onst rate the absence of a genuine issue of m aterial 

fact .”  I d.  at  323. This does not  m ean that  the m oving party m ust  negate the 

other sides’ claim s or defenses through affidavits. I d. Upon a properly 

supported m ot ion for sum m ary judgm ent , the nonm oving party m ust  go 

beyond the pleadings, that  is, m ere allegat ions or denials, and set  forth 

specific facts showing a genuine issue of m aterial fact  for t r ial,  relying upon 

the types of evident iary m aterials contem plated by Rule 56. I d.   

  The court  decides the m ot ion “ through the pr ism  of the 

substant ive evident iary burden.”  Anderson v. Liberty Lobby, I nc. ,  477 U.S. 

242, 254 (1986) . Thus, a factual dispute is “material”  only if it  “m ight  affect  

the outcom e of the suit  under the governing law.”  I d. at  248. A “genuine”  

factual dispute requires m ore than a m ere scint illa of evidence in support  of 

a party's posit ion. I d. at  252. The purpose of Rule 56 “ is not  to replace 
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conclusory allegat ions of the com plaint  or answer with conclusory allegat ions 

of an affidavit .”  Lujan v. Nat ' l Wildlife Fed'n,  497 U.S. 871, 888 (1990) . At  

the sum m ary judgm ent  stage, the court  is not  to be weighing evidence, 

credit ing som e over other, or determ ining the t ruth of disputed m at ters, but  

only deciding if a genuine issue for t r ial exists. Tolan v. Cot ton,  - - -U.S.- - - , 

134 S. Ct . 1861, 1866 (2014) . The court  perform s this task with a view of 

the evidence that  favors m ost  the party opposing sum m ary judgm ent . I d.  

Sum m ary judgm ent  m ay be granted if the nonm oving party's evidence is 

m erely colorable or is not  significant ly probat ive. Liberty Lobby ,  477 U.S. at  

250–51. Essent ially, the inquiry is “whether the evidence presents a 

sufficient  disagreem ent  to require subm ission to the jury or whether it  is so 

one-sided that  one party m ust  prevail as a m at ter of law.”  I d.  at  251–52. 

SUMMARY OF POSI TI ONS AND SUBSTANTI VE LAW  

  Schm ieding seeks “sum m ary judgm ent  against  Reser’s on each 

of its causes of act ion.”  ECF#  76, p. 10. I t  asks the court  to enter judgm ent  

against  Reser’s in the pr incipal am ount of $276,862.39, plus interest  at  the 

rate of 18%  per annum  accrued through the date of judgm ent , and 

at torney’s fees actually incurred in the am ount  of $62,149.94.  

  Schm ieding’s  first  counterclaim  addresses PACA’s statutory t rust  

liabilit y. The court ’s pr ior order laid out  the following as relevant  to this 

claim :   

 The Perishable Agriculture Com m odit ies Act , which was enacted 
in 1930 to suppress unfair  and fraudulent  business pract ices in the 
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m arket ing of perishable com m odit ies, was am ended in 1984 to provide 
unique credit  protect ion to sellers of perishable agricultural 
com m odit ies. Because sellers of perishable com m odit ies had a need to 
m ove their  inventories quickly, they were often required to becom e 
unsecured creditors of their  purchasers, whose credit  they were often 
unable to verify. .  .  .  
 The 1984 am endm ents create, upon the sale of perishable 
agricultural com m odit ies, a t rust  for the benefit  of the unpaid sellers of 
the com m odit ies on (1)  the com m odit ies, (2)  the inventory or products 
derived from  them , and (3)  the proceeds of the inventory or products. 
7 U.S.C. § 499e(c) (1) - (2) ;  see also House Report  at  3 ( recount ing 
congressional findings) ;  Reaves Brokerage Co. v. Sunbelt  Fruit  & 
Vegetable Co. ,  336 F.3d 410, 413 (5th Cir.2003)  (sam e) . As am ended, 
PACA requires that  purchasers of perishable agricultural com m odit ies 
m aintain the t rust  by retaining the com m odit ies or their  proceeds unt il 
the com m odit ies sellers are paid, and it  m akes it  unlawful to “ fail to 
m aintain the t rust  as required.”  7 U.S.C. § 499b(4) . PACA confers 
jur isdict ion on dist r ict  courts to entertain “act ions by t rust  beneficiar ies 
to enforce paym ent  from  the t rust .”  I d.  § 499e(c) (5) . 
 The t rust  created by PACA is a “nonsegregated ‘float ing’ t rust ”  
on perishable agricultural com m odit ies and their  derivat ives unt il all 
sellers of such com m odit ies are paid. 7 C.F.R. § 46.46(b) . Because the 
governing regulat ions specifically contem plate the com m ingling of 
t rust  assets without  defeat ing the t rust , see id. ,  the t rustee of such a 
t rust  is perm it ted to convert  t rust  assets into other property, provided 
that  the t rustee honors its obligat ion to “m aintain t rust  assets in a 
m anner that  such assets are freely available to sat isfy outstanding 
obligat ions to sellers of perishable agricultural com m odit ies,”  id.  § 
46.46(d) (1) . Any act  inconsistent  with m aintaining the t rust , including 
“dissipat ion”  of t rust  assets, is deem ed unlawful and a violat ion of 
PACA. See 7 U.S.C. § 499b;  7 C.F.R. § 46.46(d) (1) . “Dissipat ion”  is 
defined as “any act  or failure to act  which could result  in the diversion 
of t rust  assets or which could prejudice or im pair the abilit y of unpaid 
suppliers, sellers, or agents to recover m oney owed in connect ion with 
produce t ransact ions.”  7 C.F.R. § 46.46(a) (2) . 
 

ECF#  42, pp. 11-12 (quot ing Nickey Gregory Co., LLC v. Agricap, LLC,  597 

F.3d 591, 594-95 (4th Cir. 2010) ) . The court ’s pr ior order also sum m arized 

that  a com m odit ies purchaser violates PACA by failing to retain in t rust  the 

com m odit ies or their  proceeds unt il the com m odit ies seller is paid. I d.  at  p. 
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12.  This t rust  is a “nonsegretated float ing t rust ”  in which the com m odit ies 

and their  proceeds can be com m ingled or converted into other assets so long 

as the t rust  assets are m aintained to be “ freely available to sat isfy 

outstanding obligat ions”  to the com m odit ies sellers. I d.  Act ing or failing to 

act  with respect  to the t rust  assets violates PACA if the assets are not  

m aintained to be freely available to sat isfy obligat ions but  are diverted or if 

the unpaid sellers’ recovery of the owed m oney is prejudiced by the 

dissipat ion of assets.  

  Besides the t rustee’s duty to m aintain and ensure sufficient  

assets, courts have recognized that  as a PACA t rustee, “a produce buyer is 

charged with a duty ‘to ensure . .  .  .  that  any beneficiary under the t rust  will 

receive full paym ent .’”  Coosem ans Specialt ies, I nc. v. Gargiulo,  485 F.3d 

701, 705 (2nd Cir. 2007)  (quot ing D.M. Rothm an & Co. v. Korea Com m ercial 

Bank of N.Y. ,  411 F.3d 90, 94 (2d Cir.2005) ) . This is because:    

The buyer has a “ fiduciary obligat ion under PACA to repay the full 
am ount  of the debt  owed to the PACA beneficiary.”  C.H. Robinson Co. 
v. Alanco Corp. ,  239 F.3d 483, 488 (2d Cir.2001) . Under the statute, 
the t rust  is form ed at  the m om ent  the buyer receives the produce and 
rem ains in effect  unt il the seller is paid in full.  See 7 C.F.R. § 
46.46(c) (1) ;  I n re Kornblum  & Co. ,  81 F.3d 280, 286 (2d Cir.1996) . 
However, to establish the existence of a PACA t rust , a num ber of 
prerequisites m ust  be m et :  

[ T] he seller m ust  dem onst rate that :  (1)  the com m odit ies sold 
were perishable agricultural com m odit ies;  (2)  the purchaser of 
the perishable agricultural com m odit ies was a com m ission 
m erchant , dealer or broker;  (3)  the t ransact ion occurred in 
interstate or foreign com m erce;  (4)  the seller has not  received 
full paym ent  on the t ransact ion;  and (5)  the seller preserved its 
t rust  r ights by giving writ ten not ice to the purchaser of its 
intent ion to do so. 
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Taylor & Fulton [ Packing, LLC v. Marco I ntern. Foods, LLC, ]  2011 WL 
6329194, at  * 5 [ (E.D.N.Y. 2011) ] (citat ions om it ted) . 
 

Dell's Maraschino Cherr ies Co., I nc. v. Shoreline Fruit  Growers, I nc. ,  887 F. 

Supp. 2d 459, 477 (E.D.N.Y. 2012) ;  see Tom  Ver LLC v. Organic Alliance, 

I nc,  2015 WL 6957483 at  * 8 (N.D. Cal. Nov. 11, 2015) . I n sum , 

Schm ieding’s  first  counterclaim  addresses the addit ional rem edy of a 

statutory t rust  as expressed in the fifth elem ent  stated above, but  

Schm ieding’s second PACA counterclaim  addresses the t rustee’s/ buyer’s 

failure to m ake prom pt  paym ent  as expressed in the first  four elem ents:  

“Under PACA, it  is unlawful for buyers of produce, inter alia, to fail to 
m ake prom pt  paym ent  for a shipm ent  of produce.”  I d.  [ I dahoan Fresh 
v. Advantage Produce, I nc. ,  157 F.3d 197, 199 (3d Cir. 1998) ]  (cit ing 
7 U.S.C. § 499b(4) ) . A buyer 's failure to tender prom pt  paym ent  
t r iggers civil liabilit y and the possible suspension or revocat ion of the 
buyer 's PACA license that  7 U.S.C. § 499c requires. See 7 U.S.C. § 
499h(a) . The PACA regulat ions define the t im e for prom pt  paym ent , 
which applies unless the part ies agree otherwise in writ ing to different  
paym ent  provisions pr ior to the t ransact ion. See 7 C.F.R. § 46.2(aa) . 
 

Pacific I ntern. Market ing, I nc. v. A & B Produce, I nc. ,  462 F.3d 279, 282 (3d 

Cir. 2006) . Schm ieding’s second PACA counterclaim  seem s to be art iculated 

within the first  four elem ents expressed above. 

  The part ies’ m em oranda show there is no dispute over the first  

three elem ents (perishable com m odity, licensed purchaser and interstate 

com m erce t ransact ion) . As to the fourth elem ent , seller ’s receipt  of full 

paym ent  on the t ransact ion, it  is uncont roverted that  between October 12, 

2015 and February 22, 2016, Schm ieding sold and delivered to Reser’s in 

interstate com m erce 25 t ruckloads of celery worth $276,519.87, that  
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Schm ieding t im ely invoiced Reser’s for all of these loads, and that  Reser’s 

has withheld paym ent  on all 25 loads assert ing a setoff to recover its costs 

and losses result ing from  its use of the celery delivered pursuant  to invoice 

# 133505. With respect  to this fourth elem ent , the part ies dispute the legal 

propriety of Reser’s use of a setoff rem edy pursuant  to custom  and pract ice 

as governed by the Uniform  Com m ercial Code provisions. As to the fifth 

elem ent , seller ’s writ ten not ice preserving t rust  r ights, it  is uncont roverted 

that  each of the 25 invoices included the necessary statutory t rust  language 

required by 7 U.S.C. § 499e(c) (4) . For both of these counterclaim s, 

Schm ieding is assert ing the sam e act ionable wrong by the buyer or t rustee 

in failing to m ake t im ely paym ent . Reser’s argum ents of having m aintained 

adequate liquid assets for the t rust  and of having no proceeds from  the one 

load of celery does not  address it ’s alternat ive liabilit y for failure to pay for 

all 25 loads of celery.  

  On its third counterclaim , Schm ieding alleges the 2015 Celery 

Cont ract  and the invoices are valid and enforceable cont racts which Reser’s 

breached by failing to m ake t im ely paym ent  for the delivered celery. The 

part ies do not  address whether this claim  is subject  to Arkansas or Kansas 

law. The 2015 Celery Cont ract  includes the following provision:   “The 

cont ract  shall have been deem ed to have been m ade in Washington County, 

Arkansas and shall be governed by Arkansas law.”  ECF#  76-8, p. 3. For the 

elem ents of proof on its breach of cont ract  act ion, Schm ieding cites a federal 
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dist r ict  court  opinion applying Kansas law. ECF#  76, p. 19 (cit ing Britvic Soft  

Drinks, Ltd v. ACSI S Technologies, I nc.,  265 F. Supp. 2d 1179 (D. Kan. 

2003)  ( “The elem ents for a breach of cont ract  claim  are:   (1)  the existence 

of a cont ract  between the part ies;  (2)  considerat ion;  (3)  the plaint iff’s 

perform ance or willingness to perform  in com pliance with the cont ract ;  (4)  

defendant ’s breach of the cont ract ;  and (5)  that  plaint iff was dam aged by 

the breach.”  (citat ion om it ted) ) . Schm ieding’s apparent  posit ion is that  

Kansas law would govern its breach of cont ract  claim  arising out  of it s sale 

and delivery of the addit ional celery allegedly not  covered by the 2015 

Celery Cont ract . As for the claim s of breaching the 2015 Celery Cont ract , the 

part ies agree that  Arkansas law governs. See Keith Capps Landscaping & 

Excavat ion, I nc. v. Van Horn Const ., I nc.,  2014 Ark App. 638, 448 S.W.3d 

207, 210 (2014)  ( “ I n order to prove a breach-of-cont ract  claim , one m ust  

prove the existence of an agreem ent , breach of the agreem ent , and 

result ing dam age.”  ( internal quotat ion m arks and citat ion om it ted) ) . As with 

the first  two counterclaim s, what  Schm ieding is assert ing as the act ionable 

wrong or breach here is the failure to pay for the 25 loads, and the dispute 

concerns Reser’s use of a setoff rem edy.  

RESER’S USE OF SETOFFS TO OFFSET I TS COSTS AND LOSSES  

  Relying on the affidavit  of it s Chief Financial Officer ( “CFO” )  Paul 

Leavy, Reser’s posit ion is that , “ [ a] s of Novem ber, 2015, it  was the custom  

and pract ice between Reser’s and Schm ieding for Reser’s to use setoffs on 
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future Schm ieding invoices to offset  costs and losses Reser’s incurred due to 

problem s with products received from  Schm ieding.”  ECF# #  87, pp. 19-20;  

87-2, p. 6. CFO Levy avers that  based on Reser’s costs and losses incurred 

from  the recall and hold on the invoiced celery load # 133505, Reser’s 

followed this custom  and pract ice by not  paying Schm ieding’s celery invoices 

dated from  October 27, 2015, through March 11, 2016. I d.   Finally, Reser’s 

acknowledges that  the 2015 Celery Cont ract  is governed by Arkansas law, 

that  the cont ract  contains no setoff term s, and that  “Schm ieding correct ly 

argues that , as the cont ract  is one for a sale of goods between m erchants, 

the Uniform  Com m ercial Code applies and any r ight  to setoff m ust  ar ise out  

of the UCC.”  ECF#  87, p. 20.2 Thus, Reser’s r ights to a setoff against  the 

2015 Celery Cont ract  are governed by the following UCC provision:   “The 

buyer on not ifying the seller of his intent ion to do so m ay deduct  all or any 

part  of the dam ages result ing from  any breach of the cont ract  from  any part  

of the pr ice st ill due under the sam e cont ract .”  Ark. Code Ann. § 4-2-717. 

“Because § 2-717 authorizes a buyer to deduct  dam ages result ing from  the 

                                    
2 “A claim  to equitable setoff is preem pted by U.C.C. § 2-717. Because the 
U.C.C. specifically provides for setoffs in part icular circum stances, the Code 
drafters and the state legislatures that  have adopted the Code intended to 
displace com m on- law setoff.”  Lawrence’s Anderson on UCC § 2-717: 4 (3d. 
ed.)  (cit ing Am erisourceBergen Corp. v. Dialysist  West , I nc.,  465 F.3d 946, 
951 (9th Cir. 2006)  (which cites Carlisle Corp. v. Uresco Const . Materials, 
I nc. ,  823 F. Supp. 271, 275 (M.D. Pa. 1993)  ( “Because of that , we m ust  
conclude that  the Code drafters, and the state legislatures that  have adopted 
the Code, m eant  to displace the com m on law set -off. See Microsize, I nc. v. 
Arkansas Microfilm , I nc.,  29 Ark. App. 49, 55, 780 S.W.2d 574, 578 
(1989) .” ) ) .   
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seller ’s breach, the buyer does not  breach the part ies’ cont ract  when it  

properly deducts these dam ages.”  Tegrant  Alloyd Brands, I nc. v. The 

Merchant  of Tennis, I nc. ,  2011 WL 249469, at  * 6 (N.D. I ll.  Jan. 26, 2011) . I f 

there rem ains a genuine factual issue over Reser’s proper use of the set -off 

rem edy, then sum m ary judgment  m ust  be denied as to Schm ieding’s claim s 

that  Reser’s violated PACA and breached the 2015 Celery Cont ract  by failing 

to m ake the required invoice paym ents. I d.  

  Schm ieding argues that  Reser’s posit ion relies on an overbroad 

applicat ion of 2-717. This provision “ ’is not  a general set -off provision 

perm it t ing a buyer of goods to adjust  its cont inuing cont ract  obligat ions 

according to the equit ies perceived by the buyer.’”  I TV Direct , I nc. v. 

Healthy Solut ions, LLC,  379 F. Supp. 2d 130, 133 (D. Mass. 2005)  (quot ing 

C.R. Bard, I nc. v. Med. Elecs. Corp. ,  529 F. Supp. 1382, 1387 (D. Mass. 

1982) ) , aff’d,  445 F.3d 66 (1st  Cir. 2006) . Schm ieding contends Reser’s 

failed to provide the required not ice to Schm ieding of its “ intent ion”  to 

deduct  or offset  its costs or losses. According to Schm ieding, Reser’s only 

relevant  com m unicat ion m akes no m ent ion of deduct ing or offset t ing losses 

from  am ounts due under the 2015 Celery Cont ract . Even assum ing t im ely 

adequate not ice, Schm ieding argues invoice # 133505 is a separate 

t ransact ion not  covered by the 2015 Celery Cont ract  and, “ therefore Reser’s 

cannot  withhold every penny due Schm ieding based on dam ages allegedly 
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incurred in connect ion with the goods it  received only under the Purchase 

Order, the value of which was only $15,490.40.”  ECF#  76, p. 18.  

Not ice of I ntent ion to Deduct  

  I t  is uncont roverted that  Reser’s sent  Schm ieding a let ter dated 

Decem ber 2, 2015, that  listed the kinds of costs incurred as a result  of the 

recall and hold order placed on the invoiced load # 133505. This let ter 

concluded with the following:  

For all of the above reasons, there m ay be causes of act ion and claim s 
against  all part ies in the supply chain to Reser’s Fine Foods, I nc. 
Costs are being accum ulated and t racked by our account ing 
departm ent . We will be in contact  with you to discuss the result  of 
their  review and the im pending consequences of the hold order. 
Please let  m e know when you and/ or the appropriate representat ive(s)  
from  H.C. Schm ieding would be available for a conference call.  
 

ECF#  76-11, p. 2. Then on Decem ber 22, 2015, a Reser’s representat ive 

sent  to a Schm ieding representat ive an em ail stat ing that , “at tached is a 

copy of the credit  for the celery issue. I  will call to discuss.”  ECF#  87-14.  

  The official UCC com m ent  on the not ice requirem ent  of 2-717 

reads:  

The buyer, however, m ust  give not ice of his intent ion to withhold all or 
part  of the pr ice if he wishes to avoid a default  within the m eaning of 
the sect ion on insecurity and r ight  to assurances. I n conform ity with 
the general policies of this Art icle, no form ality of not ice is required 
and any language which reasonably indicates the buyer 's reason for 
holding up his paym ent  is sufficient . 
 

Ark. Code Ann. § 4-2-717. The Arkansas Suprem e Court  calls this “a 

sensible requirem ent , for the seller should be apprised of the buyer’s 

intent ions in withholding the pr ice.”  Jones v. Atkins,  254 Ark. 472, 477, 494 
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S.W.2d 448, 451 (1973) . Because there is no required form ality with this 

not ice, it  can be done through telephone conversat ions, m eet ings, let ters 

and other com m unicat ions.  Sencon System s, I nc. v. W.R. Bonsal Co. ,  1986 

WL 10989 at  * 3 (N.D. I ll.  Sept . 29, 1986) . Reser’s has com e forward with 

evidence that  it  used let ters, em ails and conversat ions to com m unicate 

about  its losses and its calculat ion of the sam e in arr iving at  a “credit .”  A 

reasonable jury could find that  these com m unicat ions “ reasonably indicate”  

Reser’s intent ion to assert  a “credit ”  against  future dealings/ paym ents and 

its reason for the sam e. The court  is sat isfied that  there is evidence of a 

sufficient  disagreem ent  over the nature and t im ing of the not ice as to create 

genuine issues of m aterial fact .   

Sam e Cont ract  

  Upon not ifying the seller, the buyer “m ay deduct  all or any part  

of the dam ages result ing from  any breach of the cont ract  from  any part  of 

the pr ice st ill due under the sam e cont ract .”  Ark. Code Ann. § 4-2-717. 

The official UCC com m ent  em phasizes this sam e cont ract  requirem ent , “To 

br ing this provision into applicat ion the breach involved m ust  be of the sam e 

cont ract  under which the pr ice in quest ion is claim ed to have been earned.”  

I d.  Thus, courts reject  setoff defenses based on dam ages arising from  

breaches of different  cont racts. See, e.g.,Am erisourceBergen Corp. v. 

Dialysist  West , I nc. ,  465 F.3d 946, 950 (9th Cir. 2006) ( “A plain reading of 

the statute [ § 2-717]  indicates that  a party m ay not  set -off a cont ractual 
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claim  against  a debt  on a separate cont ract .” ) ;  ECHO, I nc. v. Whitson CO., 

I nc. ,  52 F.3d 702, 705-06, 708 (7th Cir. 1995) (Dist r ibutorship agreem ents 

are different  cont racts from  the purchase orders that  ar ise under them , 

because the source of r ights related to pr ice, type and quant ity of goods 

arise under the purchase order, not  the dist r ibutorship agreem ent . “Each 

party’s r ights have their  or igins in different  cont racts, and we have 

determ ined that  such a state of affairs precludes set -off.”  (citat ions 

om it ted) ) ;  I TV Direct , I nc. v. Healthy Solut ions, LLC,  379 F. Supp. 2d 130, 

133 (D. Mass. 2005) ( “ [ I ] t  is well established that  the buyer’s obligat ion to 

pay for goods tendered and accepted does not  ar ise under the sam e cont ract  

as the alleged breach of an exclusive dealing or dist r ibutorship agreem ent  by 

the seller.”  ( internal quotat ion m arks and citat ion om it ted) . The dist r ibut ion 

agreem ent  contem plated sales, but  the purchase orders cont rolled the pr ice, 

type, and quant ity of goods.) ;  GFSI , I nc. v. J-Loong Trading, Ltd. ,  2006 WL 

3523782, at  * 3 (D. Kan. Dec. 6, 2006) ( “Based on the general term s of the 

Requirem ents Manual and absent  pr ice or quant ity term s and the signatures 

of the part ies, each purchase order (after acceptance by J-Loong)  

const ituted a separate and dist inct  cont ract .” ) ;  1 Roy Ryden Anderson, 

Dam ages Under the Uniform  Com m ercial Code, § 7.3 (2016) ( “Sect ion 2-717 

does not  authorize deduct ions for breaches of separate cont racts.”  (Footnote 

of support ing citat ions om it ted) ) ;  4A David Frisch, Lawrence’s Anderson on 

the Uniform  Com m ercial Code, § 2-717: 18 (2016) ( “While a buyer has the 
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r ight  to deduct  breach of cont ract  dam ages from  the purchase price of 

delivered goods, he m ust  show that  the breach was under the sam e cont ract  

that  obligated paym ent .”  (citat ion om it ted) ) ;  c.f. J-B Market ing, I nc. v. 

Golden County Foods, I nc. ,  2013 WL 12109102, at  * 4 (W.D. Wis. Jan. 13, 

2013) ( “ I f an init ial agreem ent  contains only general term s and separate 

purchase orders or invoices contain the specific term s or relate to different  

goods, the agreem ents are m ore likely to be considered separate cont racts 

under the law.”  The court  recognized a quest ion of fact  when the init ial 

agreem ent  included details on pr ice, type and quant ity of goods as to show 

the later purchase orders are related.)   

  Sim ply put , “ in order for a buyer to invoke § 2-717, the asserted 

breach m ust  go to the essence of the t ransact ion under which the seller 

seeks to recover his pr ice.”  I TV Direct ,  379 F. Supp. 2d at  133 ( internal 

quotat ion m arks and citat ion om it ted) . “ ’The purpose of § 2-717 is to enable 

business-persons to dispute a part icular t ransact ion while carrying on their  

business otherwise.’”  Rebaque v. Forsythe Racing I nc. ,  134 I ll.  App. 3d 778, 

480 N.E.2d 1338, 1341 (1985)  (quot ing Artm ark Associates, I nc. v. Allied 

Tube & Conduit  Corp. ,  32 UCC Report ing Service 454, 456 (N.D. I ll.  1981) ) . 

Thus, m indful that  UCC provisions are to offer uniform ity, these decisions 

and the prevailing interpretat ions of 2-717 offer “a rule which furthers the 

values of certainty and predictabilit y, and is thus consistent  with the public 

interest , i.e. ,  that  a seller be ent it led to the pr ice of goods accepted, 
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regardless of the buyer’s claim  under som e rem ote t ransact ion.”  I d.  ( citat ion 

om it ted) .  

  I n discussing Arkansas law on 2-717, Reser’s cites Mountain 

Pure, L.L.C. v. Affiliated Foods Southwest , I nc. ,  96 Ark. App. 346, 241 

S.W.3d 774 (2006) , and argues that  this decision recognizes applying this 

setoff provision “ liberally”  in a debt -defense context  and that  this includes 

set t ing off it s dam ages from  a cont ract  with Affiliated against  am ounts due 

under cont racts with other packaging suppliers. The court  will not  follow 

Reser’s reading of Mountain Pure.  First , the Arkansas Court  of Appeals in this 

decision notes that  the Arkansas statute calling for liberal applicat ion of 

rem edies was repealed in 2005. 241 S.W.3d at  778 n.4. Second, the 

Arkansas court  discussed using 2-717 to deduct  dam ages caused by vendors 

against  am ounts owed to the sam e vendors under the sam e cont racts. Thus, 

the court  finds nothing in Mountain Pure or in any other Arkansas case law 

to suggest  that  Arkansas courts would interpret  or apply 2-717 in a m anner 

that  differs substant ially from  the prevalent  interpretat ion and applicat ion 

followed by other courts.  

  Schm ieding first  contends that  for each load of celery delivered 

under the 2015 Celery Cont ract , a separate purchase order and invoice was 

issued thereby m aking each load a separate or divisible cont ract . ECF# 76, p. 

18. Under Arkansas law, “ the test  for determ ining whether a cont ract  is 

ent ire or severable is the intent ion of the part ies to the cont ract ,”  and this 
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intent ion is learned “ from  the language used, the subject  m at ter of the 

cont ract  and circum stances of the part icular t ransact ion.”  Elder Const . Co. v. 

I vey Lane, LLC,  2010 Ark. App. 10, 370 S.W.3d 861, 864 (2010)  (cit ing 

Jones v. Gregg, 226 Ark. 595, 604-05, 293 S.W.2d 545, 550 (1956) ) .  The 

court ’s determ inat ion involves applying this rule:   

As a general rule it  m ay be said that  a cont ract  is ent ire when, by its 
term s, nature, and purpose, it  contem plates that  each and all of its 
parts are interdependent  and com m on to one another and to the 
considerat ion, and that  it  is severable when, in its nature and purpose, 
it  is suscept ible of division and apport ionm ent . Acts of the part ies in 
t reat ing the cont ract  as ent ire or severable have an im portant  bearing 
on its const ruct ion. 
 

Elder Const . Co. v. I vey Lane, LLC,  370 S.W.3d at  864 (quot ing Jones,  226 

Ark. at  605) .  (Ark. App. 2010) . The UCC t reats installm ent  cont racts calling 

for installm ent  deliveries as generally a single cont ract  rather than separate 

cont racts. See Ark. Code Ann. § 4-2-612. The part ies’ 2015 Celery Cont ract  

detailed the num ber of t ruckloads to be delivered for a part icular year, it  

scheduled the num ber of t ruckloads per m onth, and it  established the pr ice 

for each t ruckload based on the m onth of delivery. The cont ract  laid out  the 

part ies’ r ights and obligat ions for the sale, delivery and purchase of all 91 

t ruckloads of celery. There is sufficient  evidence here that  a reasonable jury 

could find that  the part ies’ intent ion was for the sale and purchase of all 91 

t ruckloads of celery to be governed by the single 2015 Celery Cont ract . See 

Sencon System s, I nc. ,  1986 WL 10989 at  * 2- * 3. 
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   Schm ieding alternat ively argues that  even if the 2015 Celery 

Cont ract  is const rued as covering all 91 t ruckloads of celery regardless of 

the separate purchase orders and invoices, the invoiced load # 133505 

delivered on Novem ber 11, 2015, is “expressly outside”  the 2015 Celery 

Cont ract . ECF#  76, p. 18. I n short , Schm ieding contends that  the invoiced 

load # 133505 is not  one of the 91 t ruckloads of celery under the 2015 

Celery Cont ract . I t  is uncont roverted that  the 2015 Celery Cont ract  called for 

six t ruckloads of celery in Novem ber to be sold and delivered at  the pr ice of 

$26.50. ECF#  76-8, p. 4. Schm ieding asserts that  the invoiced load 

# 133505 is not  one of these six cont ract  loads, that  Reser’s asked for a 

seventh load in Novem ber, and that  # 133505 is this seventh load, open-

m arket  sale m ade under a separate cont ract  at  a different  pr ice. Thus, 

Schm ieding argues that  Reser’s claim ed losses from  # 133505 are from  a 

different  cont ract . This m eans that  in defending against  its liabilit y under 

PACA law or under com m on- law breach of cont ract  law, Reser’s m ay not  rely 

on having withheld paym ents through a setoff of it s losses under the 

# 133505 cont ract  against  the other celery loads delivered under the 

separate 2015 Celery Cont ract .  

  Reser’s argues the “ facts belie”  Schm ieding’s posit ion that  

# 133505 is a separate cont ract  from  the 2015 Celery Cont ract . ECF#  87, 

pp. 27-28. Specifically, Reser’s lines itself behind the following points:  

The part ies are in agreem ent  that  the February 19 Cont ract  of Sale 
called for delivery of 91 loads of celery during its one-year term  . . .  
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and called for delivery of six loads during Novem ber. . .  .  However, the 
February 19 Cont ract  of Sale did not  specify the dates in Novem ber on 
which the six deliver ies would be m ade, it  m erely specified that  six 
deliver ies would be m ade during Novem ber. . .  .  The load of celery 
delivered on Novem ber 11, 2015 was the fourth load delivered in 
Novem ber 2015, and the 77th load delivered during the term  of the 
Cont ract  of Sale. . .  .  Thus, it  clearly fell within the six loads to be 
delivered in Novem ber 2015 and the 91 loads to be delivered during 
the term  of the February 19 Cont ract . 
 .  .  .  Neither Am erisourceBergen [ Corp. v. Dialysist  W., I nc. ,  465 
F.3d 946 (9th Cir. 2006) ]  nor Berdex [ ,  I nc. v. Milfico Prepared Foods, 
I nc. ,  258 I ll.  App. 3d 738, 630 N.E. 2d 998 (1994) ]  asked the quest ion 
whether a seventh shipm ent  of a single com m odity ordered during a 
m onth in which a pre-exist ing writ ten cont ract  calls for only six 
shipm ents is sold under the pre-exist ing cont ract  or a different  
cont ract . Neither did either opinion reach the holding Schm ieding 
would need to m ake its case on this point—nam ely, that  where a pre-
exist ing cont ract  calls for six shipm ents during a m onth, without  
specifying dates, and the buyer orders seven shipm ents, the order for 
the seventh shipm ent  renders all of the shipm ents received during that  
m onth shipm ents received under separate cont racts. The Novem ber 
11, 2015 load of celery was the fourth load received during Novem ber, 
not  the seventh. . .  .  
 

ECF#  87, pp. 28-29. For its evidence on this point , Reser’s relies pr incipally 

on the affidavit  of it s Chief Financial officer, Paul Leavy, which states at  ¶¶ 5 

and 6 that :  

5. As shown by Exhibit  2, the load of celery received by Reser’s 
Topeka facilit y on Novem ber 11, 2015, was the fourth load of celery 
received that  m onth from  H.C. Schm ieding Produce Co., LLC 
( “Schm ieding” ) . The previous loads were received on Novem ber 2, 4 
and 9. 
6. As shown by Exhibit  2, the load of celery received by Reser’s 
Topeka facilit y on Novem ber 11, 2015, was the 77th of 91 loads of 
celery called for under the February 19, 2015, Cont ract  of Sale 
between Reser’s and Schm ieding, 76 loads having previously been 
received during the cont ract  period. 
 

ECF#  87-2, p. 2. As CFO Leavy avers, Exhibit  2 is a table prepared by 

Reser’s to “ reflect  the num ber of celery loads Reser’s received from  
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Schm ieding pursuant  to the February 19, 2015, Cont ract  for Sale.”  I d.  ¶ 4. 

Sim ply put , Reser’s argues that  # 133505 is part  of the 91 loads under the 

2015 Celery Cont ract  because it  was the fourth load of celery delivered in 

Novem ber and it  was the 77th load of celery delivered during the cont ract  

year. Other than the t im ing of when the invoiced load # 133505 was 

delivered and CFO Leavy’s related conclusory statem ents that  the load was 

therefore part  of the 2015 Celery Cont ract , Reser’s offers no other facts to 

refute Schm ieding’s posit ion that  # 133505 was for a load of celery 

separately cont racted and was not  part  of the 2015 Celery Cont ract .  

  I n reply, Schm ieding subm its the affidavit  of Gary Owens who 

has been its sales m anager on Reser’s account  for approxim ately 20 years 

and is the sales m anager who handled all the t ransact ions involved in this 

act ion. ECF#  92-5. I n his affidavit , Owens explains that  Schm ieding does not  

grow its own celery but  cont racts with growers to supply a volum e of celery 

that  will m eet  Schm ieding’s custom ers’ needs for celery as scheduled in the 

custom er cont racts. So, when a custom er wants m ore celery than has been 

scheduled in a cont ract , Schm ieding’s growers/ suppliers m ay be unable to 

supply the addit ional celery. Owens further avers that  Reser’s sent  two 

purchase orders for celery to be delivered on Novem ber 9 and 11, 2015, 

which m eant  that  with the two loads already delivered in Novem ber, Reser’s 

would be receiving two- thirds of its cont ract  loads within the first  part  of 
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Novem ber.  Owens inform ed Dean Bowhay3 of Reser’s that  Schm ieding’s 

could not  fill the purchase order for Novem ber 11th as the cont ract  celery 

supplier could not  provide this m uch celery so early in Novem ber. Bowhay 

told Owens to look on the open m arket  to fill this order. Owens avers:  

9. My supplier at  Sunterra Produce Traders, I nc. ( “Sunterra” )  told m e 
that  he could get  a load of celery from  C & E Farm s, I nc. ( “C&E” ) , but  
that  it  was “ long stalk celery,”  a different  variety from  the kind 
Schm ieding supplied under the Cont ract . I  had never sold this type of 
celery before, so I  called Bowhay to see if he would be interested. 
Bowhay told m e he was fam iliar with this variety of celery and that  it  
was acceptable. We discussed open m arket  pr icing, and Bowhay 
inst ructed m e to ship the load at  an agreed off-cont ract  pr ice. I  
m odified the second purchase order, changing the cont ract  pr ice from  
$26.50 to $38.00 and not ing “change to per Dean [ Bowhay]  open m kt  
load,”  and faxed the m odified purchase order to Just in Elm ore, Reser’s 
buyer. Reser’s never disputed the revised term s of the purchase order. 
A copy of the m odified purchase order I  faxed to Elm ore was included 
in Schm ieding’s m ot ion papers as Exhibit  J. [ ECF#  76-10] . 
10. C&E loaded the celery on Novem ber 7 and we delivered it  to 
Reser’s on Novem ber 11, 2015. The load arr ived and was unloaded 
without  any issues and we issued invoice 133505 at  the off-cont ract  
pr ice of $38.00 per unit . Reser’s never disputed the invoice. . .  .  
11. During the term  of the Cont ract , Schm ieding shipped 96 loads of 
celery to Reser’s—five m ore than were called for under the Cont ract . 
Reser’s has paid for four of the off-cont ract  loads, and is withholding 
paym ent  only for the off-cont ract  load that  is at  issue in this lawsuit . .  
.  .   Notably, invoice 133505 was for $38.00 per hundredweight , far 
m ore than Cont ract  pr icing for Novem ber. 
 

ECF#  92-5, pp. 5-6. Schm ieding did not  com e forward with this affidavit  

unt il it  was at tached to its reply m em orandum , but  it  was offered in 

response to Reser’s posit ion that  invoice # 133505 was part  of the 2015 

Celery Cont ract  based on the t im ing of the purchase order and delivery. 

                                    
3 Bowhay’s nam e appears on the 2015 Celery Cont ract  as the signing 
representat ive on behalf of Reser’s. ECF#  76-8, p. 2.  
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ECF# 92. I t  is noteworthy that  Reser’s has not  sought  to leave to file a sur-

reply to address the specifics of Owens’ affidavit  concerning invoice 

# 133505.  

  Reser’s bears the burden of establishing its authority to set -off 

it s dam ages from  invoice # 133505 against  the paym ents owed for 

installm ent  deliver ies under the 2015 Celery Cont ract . See 

Am erisourceBergen Corp. v. Dialysist  West , I nc.,  465 F.3d 946, 950 (9th Cir. 

2006) . Thus, it  falls on Reser’s to dem onst rate there is a genuine issue of 

m aterial fact  that  m ight  affect  the outcom e of a t r ial on its defense of setoff.  

As noted above, Reser’s efforts rely pr incipally on CFO Leavy’s affidavit  

which offers no m ore than conclusions based exclusively on the t im ing of 

invoice # 133505. Evidence of t im ing alone is not  a significant  factor under 

all the circum stances to create a “genuine”  factual dispute over whether 

invoice # 133505 is part  of the 2015 Celery Cont ract . First , the 2015 Celery 

Cont ract  is not  drafted to cover all loads of celery sold during a period of 

t im e. I nstead of encom passing all loads of celery that  happen to be delivered 

over a period of t im e, it  specifically addresses only the 91 cont racted loads.4 

                                    
4 The 2015 cont ract  provides:  

I t  is understood and agreed that  in the event  the crop or crops of 
celery being grown and/ or cont racted for by the Seller and from  which 
Seller is to supply Buyer under this Agreem ent , hereafter “ cont ract  
celery,”  does not  produce sufficient  quant ity of celery to fulfill term s of 
his writ ten Agreem ent , Seller shall then prorate such supplies as he 
has available to him  from  the cont ract  celery am ong his cont ract  
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Second, the celery pr ice on invoice # 133505 is m uch higher than the pr ice 

of celery set  by the 2015 Celery Cont ract  for the six loads of celery to be 

delivered in Novem ber. Third, the purchase order # 838903 associated with 

invoice # 133505 bears handwrit ten term s indicat ing the pr ice was a 

separate arrangem ent  based on the open m arket . Fourth, the 2015 Celery 

Cont ract  does not  obligate the sale and delivery of celery loads beyond the 

91 called for in the cont ract , and it  does not  have term s that  address the 

delivery, or igin, or pr ice of addit ional loads of celery beyond the 91 

cont racted. The m ere fact  that  the invoice # 133505 was negot iated and 

perform ed during the life of the 2015 Celery Cont ract  does not  m ake it  a 

part  of the sam e cont ract . See Cliffstar Corp. v. Riverbend Products, I nc.,  

750 F. Supp. 81, 89 (W.D.N.Y. 1990) . As the official UCC com m ent  to Ark. 

Code Ann. § 4-2-717 states, the setoff provision is not  applicable unless the 

breach involves the “sam e cont ract  under which the pr ice in quest ion is 

claim ed to have been earned.”  This is the not  case here.  

  From  these circum stances alone, the court  can find no genuine 

factual dispute that  invoice # 133505 is a separate cont ract  of purchase for 

                                                                                                                 
custom ers and Buyer shall receive his pro rata share thereof, which 
will fully discharge Seller ’s obligat ion under this agreem ent . 
 

ECF#  76-8, p. 3.  Thus, the celery to be supplied under the 2015 Celery 
Cont ract  is the “cont ract  celery”  described as one of the 91 t ruckloads of 
U.S. # 1 celery to be delivered during the shipm ent  period and subject  to the 
pr ice specified in the at tached 2015 Celery Cont ract  Schedule details per 
m onth the num ber of loads, the state of or igin, and the delivered pr ice. ECF 
# 76-8, p. 4. 
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an addit ional load of celery based on a separately arranged price and 

acquired on the open m arket . All of these circum stances are evident  from  

the docum ents or iginally subm it ted in support  of Schm ieding’s sum m ary 

judgm ent  m ot ion. The affidavit  of Schm ieding’s sales m anager, Gary Owens, 

explains away any possible significance in the t im ing of invoice # 133505. 

Reser’s has chosen not  to contest  Owens’ explanat ion. For all these reasons, 

the court  concludes that  Reser’s has not  com e forward with a genuine issue 

of m aterial fact  on its setoff defense as to avoid sum m ary judgm ent  for its 

liabilit y under PACA and breach of cont ract  in failing to pay Schm ieding for 

the loads of celery delivered under the 2015 Celery Cont ract . Of course, this 

holding does not  preclude Reser’s from  going forward with its setoff defense 

against  its debt  under the separate cont ract  in invoice # 133505.   

DAMAGES, I NTEREST AND ATTORNEYS’ FEES 

  Schm ieding m oves for sum m ary judgm ent  on the pr incipal 

am ount  of $276,862.39, plus accrued interest  at  the rate of 18%  per annum  

through May 16, 2017, ( the date of its m ot ion) ,  and cont inuing thereafter 

unt il paid in full,  plus at torney’s fees in the am ount  of $62,149.94 for a final 

judgm ent  against  Reser’s in the am ount  of $408,627.44. ECF#  76, p. 9-10. 

Schm ieding sets forth the dam age, interest  and fee totals in its statem ent  of 

uncont roverted facts and supports them with invoices, schedules, at torney 

fee statem ents, and the declarat ion of Gregory Brown. I d.  at  pp. 9-10, ¶ 16. 

I n saying it  cont roverts this statem ent  of fact , Reser’s denies its liabilit y 
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because of its losses from  invoice # 133505, but  it  does not  cont rovert  any of 

the totals as calculated and adm its, “ the only way Schm ieding would be 

ent it led to interest  and at torney fees from  Reser’s would be if it  is 

determ ined that  Reser’s is obligated to pay the am ount  [ of]  Schm ieding 

claim s.”  ECF# 87, p. 7, ¶ 16.  

  Schm ieding’s dam age ( invoice am ounts) , interest  and fee totals 

are calculated in its Exhibit  M, (ECF#  76-13, p.2) . This exhibit ,  however, 

includes invoice # 133505 in the am ount  due and interested owed. Because 

Reser’s has avoided sum m ary judgm ent  on its setoff defense against  its debt  

for the separate cont ract  of invoice # 133505, the court  cannot  m ake a final 

determ inat ion for an award of dam ages, interest  and at torney’s fees. The 

court  does hereby find that  Reser’s has failed to cont rovert  the invoice 

am ounts and the interest  due on those am ounts for the 24 loads under the 

2015 Celery Cont ract  and has failed to cont rovert  Schm ieding’s reasonable 

at torneys’ fees to date.  

  I T I S THEREFORE ORDERED that  Schm ieding’s m ot ion for 

sum m ary judgm ent  (ECF#  75)  is granted insofar as it  is determ ined as a 

m at ter of law that  Reser’s m ay not  setoff under § 2-717 any of its losses 

related to invoice # 133505 against  its liabilit y for the 24 loads under the 

2015 Celery Cont ract  and that  Reser’s is liable for the invoice am ounts, 

interest  and fee totals as calculated in Exhibit  M for these 24 loads, but  
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Schm ieding’s m ot ion is denied insofar as Reser’s use of the setoff against  its 

liabilit y for invoice # 133505.  

  Dated this 15th day of Septem ber, 2017 at  Topeka, Kansas. 
 
 
 
   s/ Sam  A. Crow      
   Sam  A. Crow, U.S. Dist r ict  Senior Judge 


